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We confess wve feel some anxiety to knoi ture, and think it much ben*éath the attenition of
,what meamures may be adopteti by the Provin- a young man of such highi acquirements. He
ciai Parliatuent, the present session, in regard imagines it muchi more agreeabie andi honorable
.bt agriculture. We hope for much, certainly, ta consume the products of agriculture, (han to
ind, perhaps, more tItan vie could reasonably bo empIoyed in raittingthese products, either as a
expect, but for such an important interest %ve worker or a superintendent. For our part, we

whend carcely expect too much, particularly have learne,. at an early age to estiniate, agei.
.thnmeasures that were necessary have beeti culture very diffferently, and this feeling hao

so long deiayed. WTedo not saylthat agriculture CC orown with our growth andi strengthened witb
-las been alttngether neglected, but we conceive our strength," and througb ail chances, we pre-
that more direct ineans of instruction in the fer agiculture to any other occupution practiceti
iscience and practice ofbhusbandry should have hy mainkind. The hîstory of agriculture in ail[
been provideti long ago for the rural population cotintries, shows that improvenients have result-
,of Lower Canada. The ana ual appropriation ed froin the experiments andi perseverance of
'10 Agricultural Societies by tîte Legisiatu re wvas educatei men. We readily admit that those
unquestionably productive of întch good, but who have made experiments, and first iro-
.something more is wanting for the instruction duced improvements, have flot ail heen tsuccess-
andi encouragement of ihat portion of the rural fui agricttralists; biot many of them have
.population who are itot thoroughly ac<juainted succeedeti, andi those who have flot, it is easy to
,wt the~ practice of gooti husbandry. [t is accouai for their ivant of success. In ail cases

-loaiimportant to, make agriculture more where nesv plans andi m'odes of cultivation are
.respectable in general estimation, and this can first întroduced, laborers, as iveil as others, are
*bebest efflecteti by providing regular instructions prejudiced against îhem, and would be better
,for communicating the science and practicaI pleasedti see thern fail, than endeavour to
art of agriculture to our youth. We neyer work them out successfully. Tihis very fre-
can induce youîh to regar& agriculture as an quentiy lias been the cause of serions loss andi
lonorable anti u.,efui occupation, when it is disappointmnent 10 parties who have first iro-
considereti that the most ignorant laboring-tnan duceti the most useful improvements. The,
cin practîce Ît successfuliy wvhhout any educa- wvant of perseverance, and perhaps, the negleci
tion or regular training. Hence it is, that if a of something that ivas necessary to the success-
!farmer considers any of bis sons more talented fui working of the new plans, has also been the
'lian anothier, ho wvil[ endeavour to bestowv tle cause of failtire. Others have seen the value
,bost educalion. upon him, andi nover îhink of of the plan proposedi anti whiat w'as necessary

riildghim a farmer. In the whoie course of to meke -it work sucesfoiiy, anti renxedied the
,Il.s etitîcation ho nover reads or learas anything dof.ci, anti assujned te thomsel ve the whole
ththas the ilginet reference tothe octupation merit ofl.he improypemen, which the party
.OfhFs father andi the remaindorof his family..HTe who bati, perhaps, been rumcdi %vite really
s.ecessariiy mut, by this course, despisoagr-iicuil- 1entitiedti 1. To prove out piroposiion?, we


